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51 Buys a Good First-Cla- ss

Every Day Watch
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M. C. Club

An enjoyable meeting of the M. C.

Club was held with (Mrs. J. Smith

Hays on AVcducsdny afternoon.
Prof. S. Anderson, of the fac-

ulty of Kentucky AVcsIeyun College,

made a pleasing and instructive talk
on "Sanitary Dairies," and able es

were til-- o made Jy Mr. Lu-ci- en

Beckner and Pi of. C. II. Diet-ric- h.

"

'Mis-- Pauline Peoples gave a
charming piano solo, and Miss Mary
Spencer sang- delightfully during the
social hour. The hostess served a
dainty luncheon after which the
meeting adjourned until March 10.

when the Club will meet with 'Mrs.
Clvde Gaines.

"hit. Vernon" Tea.
The members of Hart Chapter. D.

A. R., and Virginia Han on Chapter.
U. 1). C enjoyed a delightful "ML
Vernon tea" with Mrs. Chnilcs Nel-

son on Thursday afternoon.
To eaeli guest, a po- -t card was

given, bearing the recital of an in-

cident, "alid these when read con-

nectedly completed a veiy enter-

taining description of "a trip to Mt.
Vernon." The story was ery
cleverly written by Cuts. Nelson her-

self, and furnished one of the mot
olijftYuble features of a thoroughly
delightful occasion

SPRING

61 Main Street
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The house was- - charmingly "deco

rated in American-an- d Confederate
flag, and presented a beautifully
patriotic appearance.

The unveiling of a eherrv tree and
hatchet was followed by a. gushing
context, in which a handsome picture
of Mt. Vernon .was offered to the
guest who estimated nearest the cor
rect number of cherries on the tree.
This competition resulted in a tic
between Mr- -. livid Jlodgkin and
Mrs. J. R. Letton and the prize was
awarded to Mrs. Ilodgkin, when the
tie was decided.

Mrs. Nelson was ably assisted in

entertaining bv the following ladies,
who weie attired in costumes and
caps of the Martha 'Washington
tyle with powdered hair and beauty

patches on the face: Mrs. John G.

Johns, Mr. James Patterson, Mrs.
Lucien BeckneK Mrs. Gordon Ste-

venson. Mrs. Ward Bu-J- i and Mrs.

Steve K. Vaniiht.

Miss Amelia VaniMeter and Mrs- -
Nniicye Ragland iMcClure sen id
coffee, delicious sandwiches and eg).'

kUses filled with whipped ,ci earn.

Tinv American flags floated from

the top of each dainty merinque, ami

the patriotic colors of red, white and

blue were carefully carried out.

Piteuros of George and Mailha
insion and of Stonewall Jack-

son wrconisplay and tiny hatch- -
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All of the latest models-in- , Spring-Coat- s

maybe seen,at our store at lower

prices than" they can be secured else-

where in the city.-- , We have a com-plet- e

line of millinery.

WINCHESTER PAR 111 CO. Inc.

A. M. DOMB, Manager.

, V.Bka Building BoUi Joiiet 364.

;- -

Monday, February 26th.
i"or one:- - pay only

CINDERELLA

The Most Spectacular Play
Ever Thrown on the Screen

3 Full Reels! 99 Scenes! 300 People

For this Picture the performance will
begin promptly at

2, 3, 4, 7, 8 AND 9 O'CLOCK

etc completed the reminders of co-

lonial days.
Miss Amelia VaniMeter sang a

beautiful solo, entit'led "Mt. Ver-

non," and was accompanied by Miss
Miller on the piano. Miss (Miller

aKo played a number of other patri-

otic airs, which were a fitting climax
to a delightfiil afternoon.

Bridge Ciub Entertained
iMis. I). L. 'PcnJlton enterta'.a.--d

the Bridge Club ery delightfully 'n

Friday afteinoon. A most delimit fill

luncheon-wa- s sened follmn.--. the

sanies.

Mr. J. E. Grubbs is enjoying a de-

lightful sojourn at Seabreeze. Fla.
The music loers of the city will

have a chance on March 9 to hear
(inc of the best organisations in the
country. The State University Glee

Clnb includes Winchester in its early
spring tour of the .state.

Dr. J. AV. Tyler, brother-in-la- w of
Dr. dimming, of the Presbyterian
church, of this eitv, has resigned the

plistorate of the (Midway church and
will go. to Moultrie, Ga., to accept
charge of the church there. He has
been with the Midweiy church about
mx j ears.

Miss Iris Dietrich has been elected

as assistant teacher in French nhd
Latin in one of the Lexington

schoolj and left this week to as-

sume her duties-- . She is one of

Winchester's most popular and in-

tellectual young ladies. ,
Mr. James Bean, of Damille, is

visiting in the city.

Mrs. P. II. Jackson and Mrs. J.
L. IMc-Cor-

d and John Lisle, hae
returned from a visit to relatives in

Of

Hob PhH

Corner Broadway

Montgomery comity.
Mr. Claude Terrell, student Secre-

tary the A., and the fol-

lowing students Clay
City assisting religious revival:
Marvin Eagle, Joe Cannon, Jns. Cu:n-ntin- g,

and Walter Mooie. They will

rctiiin Jlonday.
Mrs. George McCullum, Mr- -. Sar-

ah Tabor and Mr. and iMis.

tl'owell have returned from Xew Or-

leans, where they 'attended Maidi
Gias.

Jlr.s. Hadden her
home South Main street pneu-

monia.

Mr. Johns Prestonburg,
Ky., business.

Miss- Claudia Ratliii,'of Carlisle,
friends and relatives this

city.

MrsvF. Kerr and little dauu'i-te- r,

Mary Frances, have returned
their home this city, after ex-

tended isit Mrs. Kerr's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, Xorth
Middletown.

Mrs. Eliza Lane, Lexington, was
called this city Friday account

the illness her brother, Mr.
Charlton Lowe, who suffering fiom

paralytic stroke.
Mr. George GotYay, !Pineille,

the guest Friday Miss (Mary

Shindelbowfir.
Mrs: Green and little daugh-

ter, Mary Xeal,
giu's-t-s Mrs. AV. AVJieeler.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jlosteltterpif
hare (returned home, after

visit Mr. and Mrs. Kobb.
Mr. Jonett Lexington
business.

Parts.

and Highland

'S'

Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

have installed Modern Welding and Cutting Outfit
Specially Adapted to Welding: Automo-
bile Parts such "cylinders, crank cases and all
other parts Automobiles, Milling: Machinery,
Farm Machinery, Gas Engines', Etc.

We weld all metals with the Oxy-Acetyli- ne Torch
, and they are strong stronger than new. All work

guaranteed.

vCHAS. HAGAN, Machine and Repair Works,
',

i

Don't buy car until you have investigated tire
Buick line. We have cars ranging in price from
$850. to $1800., nothing quite good at the price.
Ask anyone Vho ownsone.

We carry in stock full line of Tires and Tubes
and all kinds of Auto supplies. Our are right,

t give a trial.'
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Mrs. E. S. Jouett bas been visiting
lier daughter, Mrs. Withers Davis,
in Paris. v

Miss Jessie Bundren, of Lexington,
visited iMiss Christine Milam, for the
dauee.

Mr. Phirl Colter left for Louisville,
this week. Colter will lea e to
join him in a few days.
' Miss Anna Stoner Rash left Fri
day for Petersburg, Va., where she
will be the guest of Miss'Ella. Cald-

well.
3Irs. J. C. Toller entertained a fsw

friends Saturday with a delightful
dining at "the Brown-Proctor- ia Hatel.

Mrs. J. AV. 'Poynter entertained
with a charming party at the Lyric
Theatre on Saturday, in honor of
Mrs. J. C. Toler, of Illinois, who he

attractive guest of Oliss Sue
Buckner.

Mrs. Carrie Buekner entertained
with a charming six o'clock dinu"-o-

'Friday, in honor of Mrs. J. C.
Toler, who is one of Winchester's
loveliest visitors.

Mrs. B. F. Johnson entertained
with an informal egg-no- g drinking on

'Friday, the occasion being the an
niversary of her marriage.

The affair was quite simple, owing
to the Lenten season, but was great-

ly enjoyed by the several guests, be-

cause of its quiet simplicity.
Mr. iE. P. Domb, of Los Angeles,

Cal., is visiting big brother, Mr. A.

IM. Domb, the president an'd manager

of the Winchester Cloak and Suit
Conipany.

Edward Kirk, bright little son of
Prof, and Mrs E. C. Darnmby, is
critically ill.

Dr. W. M. Camming and two shun
James and Robert; Messrs. Hariy
Ii. Kelson. S. W. Willis and Dr. C.

II. Rees were in Lexington to attend
a meeting in which a summary of the
Laymen's Missionary meeting recent-

ly held in Chatanooga was given.
Mrs. J. C- - Toler "left Saturday

afternoon for Shelbyville. where her
daughter is attending school.

Everything good to eat at Arermil-io- n

& Long's. 2 3-'2t

TOM COWAN BACK.

Tom Cowan, the popular barber, is
back' at his stand" in the iMcEldowney
Building and is now ready to serve
his old friends and customers whcie
you will always get prompt and first
class service.

THE KhSG'S BUSINESS

V
W. C. T. IT. Nefes

The AV. C. T. U. is under obliga-

tions to the5 many friends jvho con-whi- ch

to dixplny their wares, and ex-

change last Saturday; aKo to
Molars. Grubjs and Benton for the
fice use of their beautiful window in
w&ich to display their wares, and ex-

tends thanks, lo each friend who

helped make this exchange a great
success.

The Executive Committee deemed
it wise to postpone the time of Mrs.
Taylor's coming because of the very
inclement weather. It being impos-

sible to mature necessary plans for
the pleasure and profit of the puHilic.

However, at the next regular meeting
of the AV. C. T. U.. a date will be fix-

ed and all arrangements made to in-

vite Mrs. Taylor, who has agreed to
he our guest at any convenient time.
The Union regrets this necessary

'change of program, but all things
considered, it was deemed wi-- er 'to

consult the comfort of our friends
the general public and also provide
for them a program, even more at-

tractive, than the one which had
been prepared.

The next regular meeting of the
AV.' C. T. U. will be held in the lectme
room of the Methodist church,
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
All members are airged to be present,
as business of importance will he
considered.

A prominent Coloradt) man de-

clares that any community that has
banished the saloon needs to put in

Vigorous substitutes for it, ' or the
last state of that place will oe worse
than the first. 'Another writer conies
back with the retort that" "a eity no

Aore needs a substitute --for the sa
loon fltaajwe' shall te

Cor SaWw fee wlkBftw.""

First Baptist Church
The First Baptist church, will hold

its regular senTees Sunday, and
the ii-i- uil mid-we- ek pinx mating
Wednesday evenings.

A Sad Commentary on Winchester
'One of our local pastors, was ;cd

by a stranger a fe'iv days ago, if
AA'inelicster could be depended upon
to supports high, moral' and intellec-

tual entertainment. The friend
twas compelled to say it

could not. that a skating rink, a mov-

ing picture show or a cheap opera
are the only kinds of entertainments
that draw- - crowds in AA'inche-tc- r.

tMay God hasten the day when this
may not 'be truthfullv said.

Methwlist Church
On the, third Sunday afternoon at

.1:30 o'clock. Rev. G. A..JopIiii, of
the Kentucky Sunday-scho- ol Asso-

ciation, gave an interesting talk to
the Sunday-scho- ol workers of AYiu-chest- er

at the iMethodist church., lie
tried to impress his hearers with the
importance of the Institute woiU.
AW hope to have him bold an insti-

tute in AVinehcster in the near future.

ReV. Leonadis Robinson, pas-jo,- ot
the First Methodist church, delivered
the first of a scries of diseour-C- '.

Sunday evening. IIi subject was
"A .Man's Religion and His

Some of the leading points
weie these: "There is no division be-

tween the secular and the sacred."
Take your ibusines into your leli-gio- n.

Take your religion into your
business. Make religion your

and not business your religion.
Possess your business. Do not al-

low your biisiiKVs to possess you."
(One bcniftiful illustration of how

irieed 'Iliads' the eves was this;-''Trini- ty

church, at the head of AVall

street, holds the commandments cut
in gold, but gain getters never ee
them, nor the spiie that points t.i
heaven. They never look Iiiglui

than the clock."
His subject for next Sunday will

be "A Man's Religion And His
Church.'' All are invited. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to stran-ger- s.

The7 AVoman's Home Missionary
Society met Tuesday afternoon. A

lar;;e attendance and a very mter-,:.t- ."

Fv,l jil, i
csting program;

Emmatwel Espicffpar Church
"Ash AYedne-fday,- the 'first day

of the Lenten Season, "was observed

at Emmanuel Episcopal church lat
Wednesday monung. iloly com- -
miiuioit was celebrated by Archdea-
con AA'entworth at 8 a. m. At 11
o'clock, a special service appointed
for the day was conducted by the
Archdeacon on tj, topic, "The Ideal
of the Church For Lenten Obser-

vance."

Professor AV. C. Campbell, of Xew

York, 'Field Secretary of the "Riissoll
Sage Foundation,' was a guest at the
Brown-Proctor- ia Hotel- - AVcdnesday.
Mr. Campbell has been traveling
thiough the Cumberland and Blue
Ridge mountain.--, in the interest of
the educational department of the
Sage Foundation, ne was in con-

sultation with Archdeacon AA'ent-iwort- h,

of the Protestant Episccpal
Diocese of Lexington; Key. Hutch- -
en's, who has charge of Mountain
Missionary work for the .Presbyter-
ian church Board of Missions. and
Prof. Cynis Smith, of Berea College.

Archdeacon AA'entworth has reewv-

ed a letter from President Frost, of
Berea College, in which he says that
286 conversions were the result of
the series of .special services just
elo-e- d. and of the earnest prayers of
friend of the school, who have been
praying of a blessing upon the serv-

ices! " No rector has' been secured,
as' yet, to take the place of Mr.
Banks, the "former pastor of

' '

Washington St. Presbyterian Chwch.l
Rev. TrankK. IMoore. of Louisville,

will couduct the sen ices at the
AVashington Street church Sunday

rmorninff and, evening. " ,

14eKorean Presbyterian chnrchr
IT. ig. A., is cofflposed . of 10870
soak. These Kwea.coBverts coa-- l

' - - w 4A , -- . V . i T - -. '., i"jr. 'kj-J;- ?- r'&-u-'- -T , i&V . s ' , s
- ,s r . s"'J' .r r '.-i'- j. x: y.--S - w
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tributed to the church last Jr
SS1.309. ;
Oh, be. a boy witb'tKTSetkat

vour:
i

Play with him. stay with him, sHew .
him the way.

AVall: with him, talk with him, take
him ouhlmns;

Be his best friend, as you ought
to. today.

Take him down town so the yonng- -
ster may see

The right sort of man that yon want
him to be.

Don't be too busy to hear what he's
telling,

Don't scud him off when he coses
to your knee

This sort of father disaster is spelling-

-lie's

hungry for you and his pal
you should be,

Spend all the time that you can with

the lad.
He'll be a good' boy, if you'll b a,

good dad.
JI

First Christian Church

The congregation of tbe First
Christian church is anticipating with

much pleasure, the visit Sunday,
February 23. of two of their leading

missionaries, A. iE. Corey, from Chi-

na, and Dr. Royal J. Dye, from the
Congo, in Africa. Dr. Dye's church
in Africa is probably the most re-

markable church, in the world, in
that, out i.f a membership of about
seven hundred it supports seventy

of its number asi missionaries to the
heathen in the surrounding country.
In other words, every nine members

supports the tenth a'Ka missionary.

Associated Charities
During the past week this organ-

ization has furnished clothing to 8

children inVmler that they might at-

tend Sunday school. The name of
each child who has been provided for
is sent to the Superintendent of Tiis

Sunday School and lepotts are cd

fiom the Superintendent as
to the child's regular attendance and
good behavior.

In this way the General Secretory,
Miss Peddicord, is enabled to keep

an oversight over work done, to re-

port results. It also aids in the se-

lections of worthy cases.
To help those who are helpless, to

raise the fallen, to encourage the
discouraged, all tliis is only an, in-

telligent n. To ignore

those in poverty, to despise those

who have fallen by the way is ste-pidi- ty

and not worthy to be called

selfish.
Next Tuesday afternoon and even-

ing the management of the Auditori-

um Skating Rink will give all the pro-

ceeds' to the Associated Charities.

FURS! FURS!! fURSU!
Will pay yoa the Hifeteet Ouk

Prices for yotur Fan.
J. W. HISEL'l -

Bridie J& Skfc
No. 23 North itaple at

East Tennessee. Phone 215,.Sea
Phone 596. --1

FIRST LA GRIPPE,
THEN IR0NCHITI

Such was the case with rfrs. Wj'S.
ttailey, MeCreaxy, Ky. "My --wiie

was taken down with a severe at
lack of la grippe, which ran into
bronchitis. She coughed as tho ske
had consiimption-'ans- could taot sleep
at night The Doctor's aneaieiae

r;ave her no relief and I was advised
to try Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. The (In bottle galfe her se
much relief that she continaei u:

I and three bottles effected pe:

lent Mr. ATI S. Ba3ey saj 3

he Ls prepared to answer a0 iaqair--
ies promptly. .?" 'jh

For sale-- BvaDraMM, r. fi
j ' w r

4
5

I
cure."
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